
NORTH CAROLINA
FORESTRY MEETING

AN ORGANIZATION TO PROMOTE

THE PROTECTION OF OUR

FORESTS FROM FIRE.

SOME IMPORTANT MATTERS

Constitution Waa Approved and Rec-

ommended To Next Annual Meet-

ing For Adoption?Who the Mem-

bership of Aeeoclatlon Bhall Be

Raleigh.?At a meeting of the offi-

cer® and executive committee of the

North Carplina Foreetry Association
held in Raleigh, recently, two impor-

tant matters were discussed, i. e., the

adoption of a constitution for the as-

sociation and the lines of work__£o
which the aasociatlon should devote

itself for the present. At this,,, meet-
ing the following gentlemen' were

present: Dr. D. H. Hill, Raleigh,

president of the aasociatlon; J. 8.
Holmes, Chapel Hill, secretary; h,.

B. Wright, boardman, and Clarence
Poe, Raleigh; all members of the

executive committee; and Prof. J. F.

Webb, Oxford, and' W. J. Peele, Ral-

eigh, vice-presidents of the associa-

tion.

CHANGE OF FREIGHT RATES
Corporation Commission Orders Re-

duction* and Changes in the Reg-
ulation* of Cl*****.

Raleigh.?Order* issued by th*

North Carolina Corporation Commit-
\u25a0ion make Important change* and re-
ductions In the freight rate* and reg-

ulation* in a number of classes of
freight, the changes to be effective
December 1.

It 1* ordered that the rate* on
rattan, reed and willow chair* be
changed on the furniture schedule
from a rate three time* first claw

to double first class In less than car
load lots, and In cafload lots at third
clasi, 8,000-pound minimum. Tbe rat*
on tobacco basket*. ne*ted or in bun-
dle*, 1* changed from first to second
class, and in timber shipment* of

dogwood, hickory, persimmon, gum-
wood, in carloads of 40,000 pbunda

minimum, poplar Is added, and the
application of the rates now In force
ranging from >5 for 14 miles to 114
for 100 miles is extended to 300 miles
at M7.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway

Company notifies the Corporation

Commlßßlcn from its Norfolk offices

that the Seaboard freight rate on
cottonseed from Wagram to Char-
lotte, so as to make the rate In a
Laurlnburg corporation. Is $1.63 a
ton.

North Carolina New Enterprise*.
The Standard Turpentine Company

of Wilmington is chartered with
$125,000 capital, subscribed by such

well-known business men aB H. C.
McQueen, Alexander Sprunt & Son,
Walker Taylor and M. J. Corbitt. The
purpose is distilling of turpentine and
other wood anil vegetable product*

and dealing in cfossties and other

timber product's. Another charter is

for the Hoke Hill Renl Estate &

Development Co. of Tryon, Polk coun-
ty. The capital is $50,000 by H. M.
Hoke, Greenville, S. C., A. L». Hill

>nd 'others of Tryon for real estate
development. Also there is a char-

ter for the Granite Company of Ral-
eigh, having for Its purpose the de-
velopment of extensive granite quar-

ries In the eastern section of this
county. The incorporators Include
Joseph G. Brown, B. S. Jerman, W.

A. Cooper, P. I). Gold, Jr., John C.
others prominent in

Raleigh biißincßS circles. They sub-

scribe SIOO,OOOO capital.

The (constitution, which was up-

proved and recommended to the next

annual meeting for adoption, con-
tains the following salient points:

"The object of this association is

to promote the protection of the for-

ests of North Carolina from fire and

from destructive insects, and to pro-

mote their perpetuation by wise use
and by the reforestation, of cut-over
and abandened" lands.-

"The membership of this associa-
tion shall be composed of all per-

sons, firms and corporations who

have registered with the secretary

and all those wno may hereafter ap-

ply to the secretary and have their

names enrolled arf members.
"The officers of this association

shall consist of u president, a maxi-

mum of thirty-nine vice-presidents,

one from each senatorial district of

the state, and a secretary-treasurer,

who shall hold their respective offices

for one year, or until their successors
shall be duly elected and qualified."

State Geologist In Great Demand.
Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, the Btnte

geologist of North Carolina, is In
Chicago attending the meetings of
the National Mining Congress as a
delegate from North Carolina, and in
connection with this also a meeting
of the Association of state geologists

and the National Association of Min-
ing Schools (representing the "Uni-
versity of North Carolina).' Dr. Pratt
has a special Invitation to attend the
Mines Demonstration Exhibit of the
United States Bureau of Mines at
Pittsburg. He will make an ad-
dress at Asheboro, North Carolina, in
the interest of good roaiis and a bond
lesue, and he is to address a good

roads meeting at Concord. He lias
been invited by Mr. Logan Waller
Page, president of the American As-
sociation for Highway Improvement,

to preside cn Association Day, Nov-
ember 23, at the Goods Koads Con-
gress to be held at Richmond, Vir-
ginia. s

Liquor teller Is Pardoned.

Chest Pains
and Sprains

Sloan's Liniment is an ex-
cellent remedy for chest and
throat affections. It quickly
relieves congestion and in-
flammation. A few drops
in water used as a gargle is
antiseptic and healing.

Here's Proof
" I have used Sloan's Liniment for

ytan and can testify to its wsmderful
efficiency. I have used it (or sore throat,
croup, Ume back and rheumatism and
In every case it (av< Instant relief."

REBECCA JANE ISAACS,
Lucy, Kentucky.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is excellent for sprains and '

bruises. It stops the pain
at once and reduces swell-
ing very quickly.

Sold by all dealers.

280., 800., SI.OO

This la Cyras O.
lain, the man who
?inrtlees Mother's

Oooi*
Oman Liniment,
two of tbe iraatHt
Iklnfs knows to
kaßajtlty.

s 7Imr Fails

?Mwf fsil tog«t akoxofMUTliXßSXtY'

Destroy Four Illicit Distilleries.

Revenue officers at Winston-Salom
reported that they destroyed four big

Illicit distilleries on "Runnet Bag"

creek in Franklin county, Virginia.

They arrested one man, John 13.
Sneed, but he claimed that he wus
only at the distillery to get some
beer and had nothing to do with its

operation. Sneed was released. One
of the stills was practically new, a
226-gallon copper one, and one officer

stated that he did not remember ever
having cut up a better equipped plant.

No whiskey was found, but almost
2,000 gallons of beer went to waste.
Mr. Hendricks reported that seven-
teen blockade plants have been de-
stroyed In the same section within

the past few weeks.

Falce Rumors At High Point.
It appears that' many of the coun-

try people around High Point have
recently teen greatly stirred up aud

dissatisfied by certain unfounded rgg
mors that have been maliciously cir®
lated by certain parties to the efTect

that the city authorities would pre-
vent the farmers from disposing of
their produce in thlß city unless a
heavy tax would be paid by them.
Others had It that the people from
the country would not be allowed to
sell their products in High Point at
all I Mayor Tate has found it neces-
sary to nail these falsehoods.

Board of Examiners Pass Nufoes.
Dr. Oscar McMullan of Elizabeth

City and Misses Ferguson, Hobbs and
Allen, constituting, with Dr. C. A.
Julian, of Thomaßvllle, the state
board of examine? for the nurses
of the Btate, passed eighteen can-
didates for registration after a two-
days' session at the Watts hospital.

The examinations were the first of
the semi-annuals held at Durham.

Turnersburg Road Improved.
The Turnersburg road, which Is

one of the principal roads in the
county and a portion tft which has
been very bad have been improved
and now there Is a good road all the
way from Statesvllle to Turnersburg,

a distance of 12 miles. The trip is
now a pleasant one, saving on teams,

harness and vehicles, as well as sav-
ing time. All of the road except the
last 2 miles Is macadam. Th§ chain-
gang has done the work and is still
working at Turnersburg. A bridge

is being built across Rocky creek.

Pictures of All The Mayors.
Commissioner, Brown is making an

effort to get together photographs
of all the mayors of Oreensboro since
its incorporation and start a sort of
municiiwl hall of fame. The mayors
of Oreensboro in the order of their
service have been thd following: Rob-
ert M. Sloan, Cyrus P. Mendenhall, S.

C. Dodson, R. R. King, John A. Bar-
ringer, James W. Forbis, J. R. Men-
denhall, James E. Boyd. John J. Nel-
son, Z. V. Taylor, W. H Osborn, T.
J. Murphy, L. J. Bradnt and S. J.
Btaffor<! !. >

Buck Rollins, of Anson county, con-
victed at the April term, 1910, of the
crime of selling liquor, and sentenced
to 12 months on the roads, pardon-

ed conditionally by the governor, the
reasons for pardon assigned by him
being: "A strong application for
the pardon of this prisoner xjapt
March was presented. Since Tneri
those In charge of the prosecution
and who opposed pardon have with-
drawn their opposition and now Join
in the application for clemency. The
trial judge and the solicitor ask that
the sentence be reduced by a pardon
A majority of the jury and a gre.it

many good citizens Join In the re-
quest for clemency. I therefore par-
don prisoner op condition that he re-
main law-abiding and of good be-
havior."

Washington.?Asheboro and Siler
City were designated as depositories
for postal savings funds, effective
November 23.

J. Y. Joyner Spoke at Gastonia.
State Superintendent of Education

J. Y. Joyner spoke at the court house
at Gastonia in favor of the estab-
lishment of a farm-life school in Gas-

ton county. He was followed by Mr
O. F. Mason of Gastonia, who spoke
briefly hut strongly and enthusiasti-
cally in favor of the proposition. Dr.

H. G. Alexander, president of the state
farmers' union, was also scheduled
to speak but was called to New Or-
leans on business. The crowd was
a small one but was thoroughly In-
terested and listened most attentively.

Commissioner* Favor Franchise.
A project of Importance and mag-

nitude was presented to the commis-
sioners of Salem when representatives

of the Winston-Salem Socthbound
Railway presented an application for
a franchise to permit the extension
of the line from its terminus af'South-
side through the town of Salem up
to near the business, section of the
Twin City where it is purposed to
erect a freight station. The commls-
solenrs seemed to favor the fran-
chise but wanted more time to delib-
erate upqn conditions.

NOT SYMPATHETIC.

J'
I \u25a0

farmer say when you fell out of his
barn and broke your arm?

Tramp?Didn't say nothin'. He
wuz too busy a-laughin'.

BABY'S TERRIBLE SUFFERING

"When my baby was six months old,
hi* body was completely covered with
large Bores that aeemed to Itch and
burn, and cause terrible suffering.

The eruption began in pimple* which

would open and run, making large

sores. His hair came out and finger

nails fell off, and the sores were over
the entire body, causing little or no
sleep for baby or myself. Great scabs
would come off when I removed his

shirt. A
"We tried a great many remedies,

but nothing would help him, till a
friend Induced me to try the Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. I used the Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment but a short
time before I could Beo that he was
Improving, and in six weeks' time he
was entirely cured. He had suffered
about six weeks before we tried the
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, although

we had tried several other things, and
doctors, too. 1 think the Cutlcura Rem-
edies will do all that 1b claimed for
them, and a great deal more."
(Signed) Mrs. Noble Tubman, Dodson,
Mont., Jan. 28, 1911. Although Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment are sold by
druggistß and dealers everywhere, a
sample of each, with 32-page book,
will be mailed free on application to
"Cutlcura," Dept. 18 K, IlOßton.

Overdoing It.
"This Is the fourth season I have

met you at this wr.terinj? place, Miss
Brown, and every time you appear ten
years younger!"?Fliegende Illaetter.

TOR MAI.AHIA,CHI 1,1,5, FEVER
Colds and l.a Grippe tnke Kllxlr llubrk,
a preventative nirulnat Miasmatic Fe-
vers anil a remedy for all Mularlul Fe-
vers.

"I have used 'Kllxlrnnbrk' for four
yenrK for Malaria, and found It nit that
Fe -for-It. Without H I would
he obliged to change my residence, as
I can nut take <|iilnlne In any of Its
forms.?J. Mlddieton. Four-Mile Run,
Va. Elixir llnlipk f>o cents, all dru*-
plsts or Kloczewskl & Co., Washington,
D. C.

Up to Date.
"I notice that young Doctor Curem

u*es autohypnosls In his practice."

"Of course lie does. Didn't you
know he specializes in motor nerves?"

Why Do We Die?
Vital statistics classified show the

respiratory organs to be the feeble
point in man. Diseases of the lungs
are out of all proportion in fatality.
Take Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
Sweet Gum and Mullein for coughs,

colds and consumption, and Whooping
Cough.

At druggists, 25c., COc, and (1.00 a
bottle.

A Crots-Referenc*.
Mistress ?Have you a reference?
Bridget?Folne; Oi held the poker

over her till I got It.?Harper's liazar.

Important to Mothers
Carefully every Tiottlo of

CASTOHIAVa safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Silence.
Bail?What is silence?
Hall ?The college yell of the school

of experience.?Harper's Bazar.

TO DRIVE <>r"T MAI.AHIA
AND 111' 11.1) I P TnC BYRTEM

Take the Old Ktmndard (IROVK'H TAHTMI.fc.Ht)
ClillXTuKIC. You know what you mro laklug.
Tbe formula Is plainly printed on nwrr bottle,
nbowlntr It Ik "Itnpl, Quinine and Iron in u
form, and tl**> iuo*t effectual form. For grown
people und children. 6U centl.

Torture.
"I wonder how Tantalus felt," *ald

the atudent of the classics.
"Probably," replied Colonel Stykell,

"like a thirsty Maine man listening
to the election returns."

For HEADACHE?Hicks' CAPI DINK
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

NerrouM Troubles, Cnpudlne will relieve you.
It's liquid?pleasant to take?aets Immedi-
ately. Try It. 10c., 25c , end 60 cents at drug
?tores.

We always respect the opinions of
a man who keeps them to himself.

(

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put
up 40 years ago. They regulate and invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-
coated tiny granules.

Where there's a will there's a way
for the lawyers to fool the heirs.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething. softens the frums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allay a pain, cures wind colic, 26c a butUe.

It'* what a woman doesn't know
that worries her.

V m ~ Weak Heart
W Many people nffer from week hearts. They man expert*

e eae* shortness oI breath on exertion, pais over the heart,
or diftsy foelinls, opprssssd breathing altar meal* or tkair

1 eyaa become blurred, tbair baert ia not infioieatly Hf?|
A to paaip blood to the extremities, and they hare oold head* , s

I *v_ and feet, or poor appetite because ofweakened Mood supply
to the stomach. Aheart tonio and alterative should be tiliaa

1 which hea no bad aher-efleot. Buoh la Dr. Pieroe'a Oold?
' Medical Discovery, which oontalna no du|*roaa nareodao

nor aloobol.
The attested wndsras^^aie?»ee,r^(C^W!»seal»

,^nU^^^!^t^^?t^y^?~^ru^^t,^^Tifilt^H,>*, pr*P *l^

Thia tonic containa no aloobol to shrink np the ted blood eorpoaelee | bet, M
the other hand, it increasea tbeir number and they baoonte round end heel thy.
It helpa the human system in the constant manufacture of rich, red blood. It
beipa the etomaoh to assimilate or take up the proper element! from the fofttf,
thereby helping digestif* and curing dyspepsia, heart-bum awl many unset

fortable symptome, atops exoeaaira tisaue waate in oonveleeoenoe from (even |

for the run-down, ansaniio, thin-blooded people, the "Dieoorery "la refraehind
and vitalizing. Stick to thia aafe and aane remedy, and rafuae all" Juat ea good'
medioinaa offered by the druggist who ia looking for a larger profit. Nothing
but Dr. Pierce's Golden Medica'. Disoovery will do you half as meeh good.

?n
? Diiuir cvr cKsssLnm

VrV nill\LlEi AMD THROAT^DISEASES
') hW Cures the atek and nets aa a preventive (or others. Liquid riven an
JKI thetonrue. Safe for brood marea and all others. Best kidney remedy ;M
"/S/ cents and 91.00 a bottle; (6.00 and 110.00 the 4osen. Sold by sill drn«*tste
/Tj7 aud horse goods bouses, or sent express paid, by the manufacturers.

_
SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA

Special OHor
This paper is printed from ink made in Savannah, Ga. by

Lthe SOUTHERN OIL & INK CO., Savannah, Ga. Price 6 cents
per pound, F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage solicited.

j For a Cold |
0 the doctor prescribes a gentle purgative, or bowel and {
# liver cleanser, to free your blood from the poisons that #
? cause the trouble. He realizes that cleanliness, inside j
J the body, is necessary for health, and prescribes a ?

laxative the first thing.
At the start of any sort of an ailment, from a Z-

A common cold to the more dangerous diseases and J
5 fevers, a safe and reliable treatment, always, is #
# Thedford's Black-Draught. There are really very #

J few diseases that would not be benefited or relieved j
? by the use of this great liver medicine? f

THEDFORD'S a|lfBLACK-DRAUGHT
Mrs. O. Nussbaum, of New Orleans, La., says:

"In the winter, I had the measles and then the grip, J5 which left me in a bad state. I could not rest, day 5
0, or night, and could no\ eat much, as I could not keep *

# it on my stomach. I was almost crazy. They #
# thought I was going to die. At last I took Thedford's #

J Black-Draught, and now I weigh more than I ever j
did before, and feel like a new woman." Pleasant J

0 and simple to take. Gentle but certain in action. S
0 Try it. * Sold everywhere. Price 25 cents. C CA * J

(TEA; PERFECTION FT
Smokeless Odorless Clean Convenient

The Perfection Smokeless Oil Hester warms op a roosa

ESSbhI in next to no time. Always teady lor use. Can be carried
easily to any room where extra warmth is needed.

A special automatic device makes it impossible to turn the
wick too high or too low. Ssfe in the hands ol a child.

The Perfection burns nine hours on one filling?glowing
heat from the minute it is lighted. Handsomely finished;

~>\ drums o( blue enamel or plain tfed, with nickel trimmings.

J/ , v ' Aikjrourdealer or writs lor dsscriptirs circulsrto aajr a«*ncy si

V/ Standard Oil Company

Dirat from Ike Cotim Mine,
r~ But it takes time to get it I il 111

See your dealer now, before he better balanced, your soil fertility
contracts for his goods, and urge is conserved, and your crops aro
him to get good up-to-date brands, larger and of better quality.,
containing 6to 10 per cent, potash, Potash Pays,
and to carry POTASH SALTS We will sell you or your dealer
in stock. Potash in any amount from 200 lbs.

There is profit in such cood* up. Write now for prices and for
both for you and your dealer. free pamphlets giving just the fact*

You get more plant food ror you are looking for about improving
your money, your fertilizer is crops and soils.

GERMAN KALI WORKS. Inc.
Continental"Building, Baltimore Monadnock Block, Chlcado

Whitney Central Bank Building, New Orleans

Rayo lamps and lanterns give wLfl
most llgbt lor tbe oil used.

The light is strong and steady. A Rayo never flickers. f
Materials and workmanship are the best. Rayo lamps and |

lanterns last.
Alk your dealer to thotr you hit tins of Kayo lampt and lantern«. or tcrit*far

illustrated booklets direct to any agency of

Standard Oil CompanyItiiuxira
tea oooKie lß airctrt to any u/

Standard Oil Company ,i

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colori» all fiber*. They dye in cold water better than any other dye. Youcan

nrmml without rinnino .n.rt Writ. K?Ll.» 11.. tn RImfII Uh RNUL MFTNDFLF NOHA I'NMPANV. rir'LW.. 111.

IN A CRITICAL CONDITION.

Arms, Limbs and Abdomen Swollen
to Abnormal Bire.

James H. Pitts, 218 East avenue
Cedsrtown, Qa* says: "My foot swell-
ed so I could not wear my shoes. My
arms and abdomen were badly bloated

tand
large, watery

pouches bung be-
neath my eyes. I
grew worse every
day sad It seemed I
would bo better doad
than la my condition.
I used three boxes of
Doaa's Kidney Pills
and from s man that

was slowly dying, I was restored to
perfect health. I really feel that

Doan's Kidney Pins saved my life."
"When Tour Back Is Lame, Re-

member the Name?DOAN'S." 60c. a
box at all stores. Co..
Buffalo, N. T.

THERE WITH A REPUTATION

Ooubtful and Humlllatod Hubby Now
Probably Bellevee Hie Wife Can

Keep a Secret.

"The late William Rotch Wlster.
the father of American cricket, might
also be said to have been a godfather
«t the feminist movement," said a
woman writer at the Acorn club in
Philadelphia. *

"Mr. Wlster," she continued, "abomi-
nated that type of husband who treats
Us wife like a child, refusing

bar into his confidence. 1 once heard
Mr. Wlster tell a atory about a Ger-
montown man of that sort.

"The man came back from a busi-
ness meeting wherein the future wel-
fare of himself and family was
vitally involved, but he declined to
tell his wife what had been the meet-
tag's outcome.

" 'Oh, no,' he sneered, 'I can't tell
you ianythlng. Tcu'd repeat It if I did.
Tou, being a woman, are constitu-
tionally unable to keep a secret.'

"But the wife, with a quiet smile,
retorted: "George, did 1 ever tell the
secret of how you were led astray

that aummer the church conference
met in Chicago and got arrested In a
saloon for biting off the bartender's
ear?'"

A Bad Sign.

She?lf I were you, dear, I would
not send for that plumber again who
came today. He's too Inexperienced.

He?Didn't he do the work right?

She ?Yes, he did the work all right,
but he brought all the tools he needed
with him.


